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Abstract 

Rates of closure and the reasons for closure, movement, or change among foster 

homes and group homes for people with mental retardation were examined. Among 

nationally representative samples, 19.7% of smaller foster homes (1-4 residents) and 11.4% 

of larger foster homes (5 or 6 residents) closed over a 42 month period. Among staffed 

group homes 5. 7% of smaller homes and 12.8% of larger homes closed. Many other homes 

moved, but took residents along to new locations. The relative stability of foster homes 

and residential facilities have important implications for the well-being of residents, 

concerns of family members and the administrative responsibilities of recruiting and 

managing homes. 



Changes and Closures Among Foster Homes 
and Smaller Group Homes for People 

with Mental Retardation 

In the past 10 years many changes have occurred in the pattern of residential 

facilities for people with mental retardation. In 1977 there were 154,856 people with 

mental retardation in state institutions, compared to only 92,940 in private facilities and 

specially licensed foster homes (Hill, Lakin, & Bruininks, 1984). Release of persons with 

mental retardation from large state residential facilities has progressed at a fairly 

constant rate of about 5,000 persons per year. By 1986 there were 129,000 people with 

mental retardation in private facilities and 19,000 in specialized foster homes, compared 

to 105,000 in state institutions (Lakin, Hill, Bruininks, White, & McGuire, 1988). 

With these changes, concern about the stability of new community placements has 

been cited increasingly as one of the major reasons that most families of institutionalized 

people are opposed to deinsti tu tionaliza ti on (Conroy, 1985; Froh boese & Sales, 1980). 

Despite the fact that most of these families display a large shift in attitudes (toward 

favoring community placement) after their relative moves to the community, family 

concern about the permanence and the security of community-living facilities still remains 

(Conroy, 1985). Willer, Intagliata and Atkinson (I 98 I) found that the primary reaction of 

families whose relatives moved from an institution to an alternative community placement · 

was guilt related to denying the relative the opportunity to return home. It is possible 

that these feelings of guilt, rekindled every time a move takes place, contribute to 

parental concerns about the stability of residential facilities and foster homes, whether or 

not their child has ever lived in an institution. 

The impact upon residents in residential programs that close is another important 

concern in managing community services. Most people who are mentally retarded and in 

residential programs depend heavily upon foster parents or group home staff to provide 

assistance, care, and training, as well as support for establishing interpersonal 
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relationships. Research findings suggest that people living in institutions or other 

residential facilities are not as likely as others to have friends outside their residences, 

and that other residents and staff members are often their major source of companionship 

(Hill, Rotegard, Bruininks, 1984; Romer & Berkson, 1980). A move to a new living 

environment, therefore, often means losing all persons with whom a resident is socially 

familiar, as well as a disruption in habilitative programming. Heller ( 1982) found short

term decreases in residents' adaptive behavior, and for residents who also changed day 

programs, increases in problem behavior after a change of residence. Nevertheless, 

behavioral patterns were back to normal after 1 month, and actually improved after 3 

months. Heller's study and others (Heller, 1984; Weinstock, Wulkan, Colon, Coleman, & 

Goncalves, 1979) suggest that "transfer trauma" is not inevitable if changes are planned 

in advance and attention is given to social as well as to programmatic concerns. 

Finally, from an administrative point of view, facility closure is of concern because 

of the time, effort, and expense invested in recruiting and monitoring large numbers of 

small homes and facilities. 

The substantial expansion of community-based residential services and the attendant 

concerns of family members make the stability of community service programs a major 

concern for public policy and administration. Despite the importance of this issue, only 

two previous studies have reported on the stability rates of community-based residential 

facilities. Conroy, Feinstein, and Weiss (1985) reported that over a 52 month period, 

60.2% of 269 community living arrangements (3 bed group homes) in Pennsylvania remained 

open at the same address. A national study of 6,340 facilities (214,586 residents) reported 

that 61.6% of all facilities (housing 92.2% of all residents) remained open at the same 

address over a period of five years from 1977 to 1982 (Hill, Bruininks, Lakin, Hauber, & 

McGuire, 1985). The limitation of the Hill et al. .study was that it could report only on 

facilities still "open" at the same address. The study did not determine, for example, 



whether foster homes or larger residential facilities that moved took their residents with 

them, keeping the "family unit" together, or whether a move or closure occurred in a 

planned manner that minimized problems. Stability rates varied considerably among states, 

program models, and facility sizes, with smaller facilities such as semi-independent living 

apartments and foster homes found to be least stable, and larger facilities and specially 

licensed nursing homes the most stable. Nevertheless, over the five year period, only 

49.5% of specialized foster homes and 41.4% of smaller group homes (6 or fewer residents) 

had moved or closed, compared to 51.5% of all households in the United States. 

The present paper examines the extent to which the closure or movement of foster 

homes and smaller group homes contributes to resident movement. Foster homes and 

smaller staffed group homes are of interest because they are the fastest growing program 

models for residential placement of people with mental retardation in the United States 

(Lakin, et al., 1988), and represent important options in addressing issues of 

deinstitutionalization. A better understanding of the stability patterns of these program 

models may provide guidance in recruitment and placement policies and practices, as well 

as in improving services for persons with mental retardation and for their families. 

Methodology 

The sample frame for this study was a 1982 registry of all specially licensed foster 

homes and group homes that were licensed, contracted, or operated by states to provide 

residential services to persons with mental retardation and which had 6 or fewer 

residents, one or more of whom was mentally retarded. The sample frame was developed 

by the Center for Residential and Community Services (CRCS) at the University of 

Minnesota in its 1982 National Census of Mental Retardation Facilities. In all, the 1982 

census identified 15,663 facilities providing 24-hour, 7 days-a-week responsibility for room, 

board, and supervision for one or more persons with mental retardation. Data gathered 

on facilities in the registry included basic administrative and resident data, resident 
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movement data, cost, and personnel data (Hauber, Bruininks, Hill, Lakin, Scheerenberger, 

& White, 1984). Respondents classified their own facilities according to several 

operational definitions, two of which were: 

A residence owned or rented by a family as their own home, with one or more 
people with mental retardation living as family members (e.g., foster home) 

A residence with staff who provide care, supervision, and training for one or 
more people with mental retardation (e.g., group residence) p. 238 

A systematic stratified random sampling procedure was used to select nationally 

representative samples of smaller (1-4 residents) and larger (5-6 residents) foster and 

group homes. Because of the substantial increase in federal funding for community 
.. 

residential services through the Intermediate Care Facility for the Mentally Retarded 

(ICF-MR) program, special samples of smaller and larger ICF-MR certified group homes 

were also selected. Six lists of facilities corresponding to these groups were prepared, 

with facilities on each list grouped by state. A sampling fraction for each sample group 

was calculated by dividing the total number of facilities in the group by the desired 

sample size. The first facility selected from each list was determined by a random 

number, with each nth subsequent facility selected until the designated sample size was 

reached. Because the list was ordered by state, the number of facilities in each state 

was represented proportionally. 

Followup 

After a letter of introduction, an attempt was made to contact all sampled facilities 

by telephone. If a facility was still open at the same address, was still licensed, and still 

served people with mental retardation, it was considered stable, and no further 

information was gathered for the purpose of the present study. Facilities that were still 

at the same address, but were no longer licensed to serve residents with mental 

retardation were asked to describe the reason that they were no longer serving mentally 

retarded residents. 



Facilities that had moved were contacted by telephone if a forwarding address could 

be obtained. Other facilities were "tracked down" by contacting the private 

administrative office if such a contact office was indicated in the 1982 questionnaire, by 

calling other homes operated by the same agency if there were others, or by calling the 

state licensing bureau. In every case but one foster home, the provider was located and 

interviewed by telephone, or a licensing person or social worker who recollected the 

circumstances surrounding the facility's change was interviewed by telephone. 

Table l shows the sample frame and the samples. For sampling purposes, facility 

size was equal to number of handicapped residents in the facility on June 30, 1982. If a 

facility had one more or one fewer residents in 1985 when the followup occurred, the 

number of residents in 1985 was used to classify it in the present study. If a respondent 

described his or her facility differently in 1985 than in 1982 (e.g., one group home had 

become ICF-MR certified as of 1985; 2 foster homes had hired staff and now called 

themselves group homes) the new 1985 classification was used. However, there were 

relatively few reclassifications of facilities from 1982 to 1985. It is believed that the 

telephone interview used in 1985 yielded a more reliable classification of facility types 

than did the 1982 mail census questionnaire. 

Basic descriptive data gathered in 1982 (at the beginning of the study period) for 

the sampled facilities are shown in Table 2. Characteristics of sampled facilities were 

comparable to those of all similar facilities in the sample frame. Smaller foster homes 

averaged 2.4 handicapped residents, compared to 3.2 residents with handicaps in smaller 

(I-4 bed) group homes. Foster homes had been in operation at the same address for an 

average of approximately 7 years whereas group homes averaged 3 years. Most residents 

with mental retardation were adults (age 22 years or older) ranging from 61.6% in larger 

foster homes to 85% in smaller ICF-MR certified group homes. Foster homes and smaller 

group homes served a slightly younger population than did the smaller ICF-MR certified 
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Table l 

Sample Sizes 

Intended 
1982 Census Study Facility Actual Sam12les 

Facilities Residents Samples Facilities Residents 

Faster Homes 
Small (l-4) 5,426 11,207 60 71 169 
Large (5-6) 949 5,241 40 35 195 

Group Homes 
Small (1-4) 1,521 4,679 40 35 112 
Large (5-6) 1,544 8, 771 40 39 216 

ICF-MR Group Homes 
Small (l-4) 146 500 20 16 57 
Large (5-6) 346 2,032 20 23 128 

Other 5,701 248,612 0 0 0 

Unknown 0 0 __ o _l _l 

Total 15,633 281,042 220 220 880 

homes. The proportion of residents with severe or profound mental retardation ranged 

from 28% in smaller foster homes to 52.5% in the smaller ICF-MR certified homes. 

Although the ICF-MR certified homes appeared to serve persons who were relatively more 

disabled than the other programs in terms of level of mental retardation, the proportion 

of residents with severe functional limitations (unable to walk, talk, or incontinent) in 

foster homes and smaller group homes were greater than for residents in the ICF-MR 

certified facilities. These data indicate that foster homes and small group homes serve a 

relatively high proportion of persons with severe handicaps. 

For the purpose of describing changes, homes on January 1, 1986 were classified 

in to one of four possible outcomes: 

Same: These homes were still at the same address as 42 months earlier, still 
licensed to serve people with mental retardation, and presently had at 
least one mentally retarded resident. 



Table 2 

Characteristics of Sampled Facilities as of June 30, 1982 

ICF-MR 
Foster Homes GrouQ Homes GrouQ Homes 

1-4 5-6 1-4 5-6 1-4 5-6 

Number of homes 71 35 35 39 16 23 
Years in Opera ti on 6.5 7.6 2.3 4.6 2.3 3.3 
Average number of 2.4 5.6 3.2 5.5 3.6 5.6 

residents 

Age of residents 
0-4 years old 2.0% 4.4% .0% .0% .0% .0% 
5-9 3.3 10.4 1.8 4.0 .0 .0 
10-14 11.3 7.7 5.5 3.0 .0 5.9 
15-21 16.6 15.9 23.6 16.9 15.0% 16.8 
22-39 29.1 39.6 43.6 55.7 62.5 54.6 
40-62 27.2 17.0 25.5 18.9 12.5 20.2 
63+ 10.6 5.0 .0 1.5 10.0 2.5 

Level of Retardation 
Borderline 2.7% 5.0% 1.8% 6.2% 2.5% 0.8% 
Mild 25.3 18.7 22.7 23.7 15.0 10.1 
Moderate 44.0 35.7 41.5 28.4 30.0 37.0 
Severe 23.3 32.4 25.8 26.3 40.0 37.8 
Profound 4.7 8.2 8.2 15.5 12.5 14.3 

Functional Limitations 
Cannot walk 3.4% 15.9% 6.4% 6.0% .0% 4.2% 
Cannot talk 20.3 29.7 18.2 24.0 15.0 33.6 
Not toilet trained 8.8 20.9 8.2 11.5 .0 8.4 

Residents per staff 
7:30 PM weekdaya 2.1 3.9 2.3 3.3 2.7 3.1 

Reimbursement per 
resident per day $17.69 $20.30 $46.60 $34.90 $66.19 $63.39 

a1n foster homes "staff"were defined as nonhandicapped family members age 18 or older. 

Changed: These homes were still at the same address, and still served people with 
handicaps, but had changed type of licensure or had become adoptive 
homes. 
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Moved: 

Closed: 

These facilities had changed address, but were still licensed and still had 
the same residents and staff. That is, residents and staff moved together 
as a family or as a group. 

These facilities closed or moved without residents, making it necessary 
for residents to find new homes. 

Results 

Table 3 shows the status of the three program models, each including smaller (1-4 

residents) and larger (5 or 6 residents) facilities, after the 42-month period from July I, 

1982 to January 1, 1986. The first three outcome categories, together called "open," 

included those homes in which residents and service personnel stayed together, although 

some homes had changed address. In general, larger ICF-MR group ho~es were found to 

be the most stable type of residential placement, with 100% remaining open and licensed 

to serve persons with mental retardation over the 42-month period; smaller ICF-MR group 

homes were the least stable, with 75.l % remaining open. Larger foster homes were 

somewhat more likely to remain open than smaller foster homes. Smaller group homes 

were more likely than larger group homes to remain open, but 15 of the 35 sampled 

smaller homes (42.9%) had moved to a new address. 

Facilities that were still open at the same address, but reported status change were 

asked to describe the change. Most of the reasons indicated by the respondents were of 

a technical nature that related to licensing. For example, among the 6 smaller foster 

homes that changed (8.5%), 2 adopted their "residents" and 2 accepted their residents as 

informal wards or family members without formal licensing or reimbursement, one home 

was still licensed as a foster home but was waiting for new placements, and one still had 

residents with handicaps, but none was mentally retarded. The change of status for two 

group homes involved new staffing patterns (e.g., staff no longer provided 24-hour care), 

but residents remained the same. Regarding residential placement permanence, these 

"changed" facilities would be viewed as stable and in the case of adoption, as excellent 

and more desirable family living options. 
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Table 3 

Status of Foster Homes and Group Homes after 42 Months: 7-1-82 to 1-1-86 

Foster Homes GrouQ Homes ICF-MR Groun Homes 
1-4 5-6 1-4 5-6 1-4 5-6 

Status after (N=71} (N=35} (N=35} (N=39} (N=l6} (N=231 
42 months N % N % N % N % N % N % 

Open 
Same 46 64.8% 27 77.1% 18 51.4% 29 74.4% 11 68.8% 22 95.7% 
Changed 6 8.5% 1 2.9% 0 0.0% 1 2.6% 1 63.0% 0 0.0% 
Moved -2 7.0% -3. 8.6% ll 42.9% _i 10.3% __Q 0.0% lQ _Ad% 

57 80.3% 31 88.6% 33 94.3% 34 87.3% 12 75.1% 23 100.0% 

Closed 14 19.7% 4 11.4% 2 5.7% 5 12.8% 4 25.0% 0 0.0% 

Avg. Annual 5.6% 3.3% 1.6% 3.7% 7.1% .0% 
Closure 
Rates 

There were some situations where residents and staff or foster families moved to 

new locations. The reasons for these moves are presented in Table 4. Most owners chose 

to move for reasons that would appear to be advantageous for their mentally retarded 

residents. For example, a large proportion of the facilities that changed address moved 

to better locations {l.4% and 2.9% of smaller and larger foster homes, respectively; 20.0% 

and 2.6% of smaller and larger group homes, respectively; and 4.3% of larger ICF-MR 

group homes); some moved from a rented place to their newly owned homes or facilities 

(2.8% of smaller foster homes and 2.6% of larger group homes), making the placement 

potentially more stable and likely resulting in improved living conditions. Some facilities 

moved because of the personal, family or job situations of owners (e.g., reasons of illness, 

divorce, job location, etc.). In all cases, households (residents and staff) moved together. 
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Table 4 

Reason Given for Movement of Facilities that Remained Open 

Foster Homes Grou12 Homes ICF-MR Grou12 Homes 
1-4 5-6 1-4 5-6 1-4 5-6 

(N=7 l) (N=35) (N=35) (N=39) (N=l6) (N=23) 
Reason N % N % N % N % N % N % 

Unsatisfied with 6 17.1% 
landlord; lease 
expired; 
landlord sold 
house; won't 
fix/improve 
things; rent 
got too high 

Better location/ 1.4% 2.9% 7 20.0% 2.6% 4.3% 
home/lease 

Bought or built 2 2.8% 2.6% 
new home 
(previously 
rented) 

Personal/family 2 2.8% 2 5.7% 
reasons 

Changed owner, 2.9% 2.6% 
but direct 
care staff 
moved with 
residents 

Unknown _I . 2.9% _I 2.6% 

Total 5 7.0% 3 8.6% 15 42.9% 4 10.3% 0 .0% 4.3% 

The proportion of facilities that had closed for various reasons during the 42 month 

period are shown in Table 5. The pattern of closure contributing to the instability rates 

were classified into three broad categories: I) closing while "between" residents; 2) forced 

to close; and 3) closing due to the decision of owners. 



One smaller foster home (l.4% of the total foster home sample), one larger foster 

home (2.9%), and one smaller group home (2.9%) closed while between residents. After 

their last or only resident had moved for a reason unrelated to the facility (one resident 

died, one became independent), the homes decided not to accept any new residents. 

Although these closures caused the residential care "system" to contract, they did not 

disrupt the lives of their residents. Overall, smaller foster homes were the most likely 

to close (19.7%), while larger ICF-MR group homes were the least likely to do so (0.0%). 

11 

All 4 (25%) of the smaller ICF-MR certified group homes that closed did so because 

of a Medicaid requirement that all ICF-MRs be 4 beds or larger. The 4 facilities that 

closed each had three beds; when they were closed residents were split up among other 

existing facilities. Other reasons cited for closures were financial difficulties, termination 

of license due to resident abuse, inadequacy of quality, failure to comply with regulations, 

and the health/age of the provider. Some subjectivity entered into classifying reasons as 

"forced" vs. "chose" to close. One foster home was forced to close because of the foster 

parent's health, for example. The careprovider wanted her residents back after she had 

been hospitalized, but she was refused. Two other foster care providers asked that their 

residents move, because they no longer felt themselves physically able to provide care. 

Some respondents mentioned a second reason for closing. For instance, one smaller 

group home owner cited that after the last resident became independent he decided to 

close the facility partly because it was difficult to find staff to help him take care of the 

residents. A larger group home owner who decided to close because the reimbursement 

was too low also mentioned that the facility building was not an ideal place in providing 

a homelike atmosphere for the residents. 

Facilities were asked about the amount of time that elapsed between the decision to 

close and the movement of the last resident. This period ranged from less than one 

month for several facilities that were forced to close, to three to 8 months for facilities 
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Table 5 

Reason Given for Movement of Facilities that Remained Open 

Foster HQmes 
1-4 5-6 

GrouQ Homes 
1-4 5-6 

ICF-MR GrouQ Homes 
1-4 5-6 

Reason 
~N=71} 

% 
~N=35) 

% 
~N=35) 

% 
~N=39) 

% 
~N=l6) 

% 
~N=23} 

% 

"Closed" while 2.9% 
between 
residents 

Las~only 1 1.4% 
resi en t died 

La~~only 1 2.9% 
res1 ent. 
became 
independent 

Forced to close 

Lost license: 2.6% 
quality lacking 

Lost license: 1.4% 
disagreement, 
unwillingness 
to comply 

Lost license: 1.4% 2.9% 
abused 
resident(s) 
or allegat10n 

Reimbursement 2.9% 3 7.7% -
too low /lost 
funding/ 
financial 
difficulties 

Provider 2.9% 
health/ 
age 

Medicaid 4 bed 4 25.0% 
requirement 

Lost license/ 1.4% 
general 

Chose to close 2 2.8% 

Provider 2 2.8% 2.9% 2.6% -
retired 

Provider 2 2.8% 
health/ 
age 

Personal/ 2 2.8% 
family 
reasons 

Client became 
too big/ 

1.4% 

strong 

Disagreed with 
policy change 

1.4% 
---

Total 14 19.7% 4 11.4% 2 5.7% 5 12.8% 4 25.0% 0 0% 



that chose to close in a manner that allowed time to find residents new homes in a 

planned way. 

The issue of placement stability is complex, with a large constellation of factors 

entering into determining changes in individual residences. In an attempt to gain a better 

understanding of the characteristics influencing residential permanence, and to explore 

the impact of these components on placement stability, several regression analyses were 

completed. All variables collected in 1982, some of which are shown in Table 2, were 

considered as potential predictors of facility stability. Pearson Product Moment 

correlation coefficients or contingency /phi coefficients were computed between these 

variables and facility status (coded 0 if the facility was open, and 1 if closed), but 

partialling out the effect of facility size, which has been shown to predict stability to 

some extent (Hill et al., 1985). Unfortunately, inspecting the correlations to identify the 

features that characterize stability was not very fruitful, since all of the correlation and 

partial correlation coefficients fell in the range of -.25 and +.22, with a majority falling 

below .IO in absolute value. Separate forward multiple regression procedures with 20 

potential predictors were performed for foster and group homes to identify the variables 

that contributed most significantly in predicting closure. Although these facilities were 

already fairly homogeneous with regard to this size, this variable was controlled for by 

being forced into the equation first. 

The regression approach yielded statistically significant, but not very meaningful 

results. Different regression patterns were found for the two program models (ICF-MR 

groups were not analyzed). In particular, after facility size was entered, one additional 

variable explained significant additional variance in the final equation for each program 

type. For foster homes of a given size, the more residents with borderline mental 

retardation, the more likely the home would be expected to close in the future. For 

group homes, the more children aged 5-9 that resided in the home, the more likely it 
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was to close. The multiple correlation coefficients (R) produced by the two equations 

were relatively low (R=.39 and .38 for foster and group homes respectively); that is, each 

set of predictors accounted for about 15% of the variation in facility stability. The 

multiple correlation coefficients produced by facility size alone were .17 and .21 for the 

respective program models. However, the zero-order correlation coefficients between 

facility status and facility size were in different directions for foster and group homes, 

that is, smaller foster homes and larger group homes (unlike the Hill et al. 1985 study) 

were more likely to close. 

To compare results of this study to the earlier one done in 1982, five year 

equivalent stability rates were estimated for the present study by inflating the present 

rates by a factor of 60/42 for each change, move, and close category (all considered not 

stable in the earlier study). The estimates and data from earlier studies are presented in 

Table 6. This procedure is based on the assumption that the pattern of change proceeds 

in a continuous and systematic manner. Earlier studies reported only the proportion of 

facilities that were stable -- still open at the same address. Perhaps most encouraging 

about information contained in Table 6 is the similarity between proportions of stable 

facilities now as compared to the proportions of the much larger 1982 study. Because 

the demographic characteristics of the present study's samples were so similar to all 

similar facilities nationally, and because the rates of stability were so similar to the much 

larger 1982 study, we have much more confidence in the accuracy and validity of the 

present data on changes, moves, and closures, which ranged from an estimated 8.1% for 

smaller group homes to 28.l % for smaller foster homes over a five year period. The 

average annual rates of closure ranged from 0% in the case of the ICF-MR larger group 

homes (5-6 persons) to 7.1 % for the smaller ICF-MR group homes (I-4 persons). These 

proportions are much smaller than are the proportion of residents with handicaps expected 



Table 6 

Five Year Equivalent Rates of Change for Foster Homes 
and Small Group Homes 

Foster Homes Group Homes 
ICF-MR 

Group Homes 
1-4 5-6 1-4 5-6 1-4 5-6 

Status (N=7 l) (N=35) (N=35) (N=39) (N=16) (N=23) 

Open 
Stable a 49.7% 67.3% 30.6% 63.3% 55.3% 
(l 977-l 982)b 
(Conroy et al.)c 

(45.5%) (65.8%) (45.1%) (64.l %) (66.7%) 

Changed a 

Moved a 

Closed a 

12.1% 
10.0% 
71.9% 

28.1% 

4.1% 
12.3% 
83.7% 

16.3% 

(54.1%) 

.0% 3.7% 
61.3% 14.7% 
91.9% 81.7% 

8.1% 18.3% 

aEstimate for 5 years based upon the 42 month period 7-1-82 to 1-1-86. 
bl977-82 data from Hill, et al. (1985). 
cconroy data from Conroy et al. ( 1985). 

9.0% 
.0% 

64.3% 

35.7% 

to move for other reasons (e.g., see admission and release data in Hill, Lakin, & 

Bruininks [1984]). 

Discussion 

93.9% 
(93.5%) 

.0% 
6.1% 

100.0% 

.0% 

Approximately 15% of the approximately 250,000 people with mental retardation in 

the formally licensed residential services system move each year (Hill, Lakin, & Bruininks, 

1984). Very little of this movement is accounted for by facility instability -- for example 

even among smaller foster homes, only an estimated 5.6% of residents are displaced due to 

foster home closure per year, whereas 8% are "released" for other reasons. The present 

study was limited by relatively small sample sizes and by its descriptive nature. Although 

the data we collected were based on nationally representative samples and were consistent 

with findings form other studies, we were not able to predict much variation in facility 

closure rates. The finding that foster homes for persons with borderline retardation were 
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more likely to close perhaps reflected the fact that some of these residents became 

independent or moved to supported, semi-independent living environments. In group homes 

(and other out-of-home placements) it is well documented that the number of children 

with mental retardation has decreased dramatically in the last IO and 15 years (Hill, 

Lakin, & Bruininks, 1984; Hill, Lakin, Novak, & White, 1987). Therefore, it should not be 

surprising that children's group homes were somewhat more likely to close than those 

serving adults. 

Notable among facilities in the present study was the high rate of movement among 

smaller group homes, and the extremely low rate of change of any type among ICF-MR 

certified group homes. The stability of ICF-MRs is no doubt related to the fact that the 

process of attaining ICF-MR certification requires a strong administrative and financial 

infrastructure, and usually necessitates a special building or plant modification, while at 

the same time offering a reimbursement rate substantially higher than that of other 

facilities. Table 2, for example, showed that the daily reimbursement rate per resident 

for smaller ICF-MR group homes ($66.19) was 1.4 and 3.7 times as much as those for 

smaller group and foster homes ($46.60 and $17.69 respectively). Smaller group homes 

that are not ICF-MR certified have been cited as an alternative to the "bricks and 

mortar" emphasis often attributed to the ICF-MR program. These facilities may be located 

in regular homes, apartments, or duplexes. As suggested by these data, it is not difficult 

to move these facilities, their staff, and their residents to a less unsatisfactory (17.1 %) 

or more satisfactory (20.0%) locations. 

Table 2 also reports a very favorable ratio of residents per staff for smaller foster 

homes (i.e., only 2.1 residents per direct-care staff [foster parent] at home on a typical 

evening), suggesting that these homes potentially provide more resident support despite 

lower amounts of funding. It is interesting to note that although group homes received 

substantially higher daily reimbursements than did foster homes, 2.9% and 7.7% of smaller 



and larger groups homes reported closure due to reasons related to financial difficulties 

(Table 5), whereas none of the foster homes reported closing specifically for the same 

reason. 

Some reasons for closure bear implications for future recruitment policies and 

practices, since most of the reasons cited were likely to affect the lives of residents 

with mental retardation in an unfavorable way. For instance, over a three and one-half 

year period, 1.4% of smaller foster homes and 2.9% of larger foster homes were forced to 

close due to allegations of resident abuse. This translates to a low annualized rate of 

closure due to abuse of less than I%. Nevertheless, inasmuch as many people with 

mental retardation lack the ability to protect themselves or to articulate any mistreatment 

they may receive (e.g., 20%-30% in the present samples could not talk), seeking to prevent 

resident abuse by virtue of carefully recruiting qualified providers and engaging in 

subsequent monitoring and evaluation of programs is an important responsibility of public 

monitoring agencies. There were no group homes in the present study reported to have 

been closed because of resident abuse, no doubt partly because in staffed facilities 

individual staff can be fired (or arrested) and the home continue to operate. Other 

causes that led to closings, such as lack of satisfactory quality on the part of the 

facilities and disagreement between the facilities and government agencies regarding 

policies, regulations and funding had an unknown influence on the clients. Although 

movement for movement's sake must be avoided, quality assurance must also include a 

mechanism for removing unsatisfactory homes and facilities from the service system. 

The issue of stability in community residential programs, including foster homes, has 

been a persistent issue in efforts to promote deinstitutionalization of persons with mental 

retardation (Bruininks & Lakin, 1985). This study reported rather low annual closure 

rates over a 42 month period (Table 3). Equally important, the findings indicated several 

positive reasons for closure, including adoption and possible movement to more 

17 
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independent settings, which further reduced the magnitude of the reported closure 

percentages. While the study did not assess quality of services directly in small 

community residences, it did suggest considerable stability in community residential 

programs. Despite rather positive rates of stability, the issue of permanency in community 

residential facilities remains an important consideration to parents whose children are 

mentally retarded. 

Many communities have addressed this issue creatively through effective case 

management practices. Another emerging principle of community-based services is the 

concept of permanency planning, cited in Public Law 96-272, Title IV-E, the Adoption 

Assistance and Child Welfare Act. Lakin (1987) has argued for widespread application of 

this policy, with the first priority of service and support to the natural family, and, if 

this approach is not possible, for nurturant adoptive family or licensed family care 

options. Of central importance to this concept is that children and adults with serious 

disabilities be assured of permanent support of natural, adoptive, or surrogate families, or 

at least assurance of family living that would meet environmental standards and standards 

of appropriate care. 

The issue of stability in licensed care settings is an important matter for the 

evaluation of current policies affecting people with disabilities. This study suggests the 

need for further study of the conditions leading to closure of programs and for the 

evaluation of strategies to achieve the goal of stability and quality in residential living 

for persons with mental retardation and their families. 
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